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POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-e- st

of nil In leavening strength. U. S.
Government Rejnrt, Aug. 17, 1889.
- mi

The Columbian
nrrubllshod every Friday. Subscription price,

ll.oo a year.
Entered at tho rost omco at Bloomsburg, ra.,

m second class matter, March 1, 1883.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBKll cTlsOoT

COWUCT RilLnOilTlllI T1BLV

Trains on tho P. It. it. H. leave ltuperUa
follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
T:3t a. m. 11:03 a. m.
3:31 p. m. 6:43 p. m,

o
Tralnsonthe D. h. ft W. It. ll.leave Bloomsburg

s follows!
WORTH. SOUTH.

a. m. paa a. m.
9 a. m. 18:18 p. m.

2:M p. ra. 4:15 p. m.
6:86 p.m. 8:24 p.m.

o
Tr&lnsontho N.&W. 1). HatlwaypaBS Bloom

Ferry as follows i -

north. aotrra.
10:43 ft. m. 13:37 p. m.

.s6 p. m. p. m.
SOXDAY,

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a m 6:3 p m
BLOOMSBUKG S SULLIVAN KAILKOA.O

Taking OlOCt MONDAY, SBPTBMBBll 2, 1839.

.SOUTH. NOItTn.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. x. A. M. a.m. a.u. p. H. r. if,
liloomsbure, ........ e m n it I o" 8 35 2 35 s 40
Main Btroot S 18 11 41 68 8 42 1 42 8 47
lrondale . 6 18 11 89 6 58 8 45 2 45 6 50
TaperMlll 6 08 U 81 8 48 8 53 2 M 7 00
LtghtStreot....... 6 05 11 S3 S 41 8 68 3 68 7 0.1

OrangOVlUO 6 57 11 20 8 35 05 3 07 7 10
Forks, 5 45 11 10 6 23 9 15 8 17 7 20
Eauers .............. 5 41 11 oo 21 9 20 3 20 7 21
Stillwater 5 37 11 02 6 17 9 25 3 25 7 29
Benton. 5 28 10 65 10 9 33 3 3.1 7 35
EdSOns7 5 23 10 60 6 07 9 38 3 37 7 38
Coles CrOOfe, S 20 10 45 0 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bueatloaf, 6 16 10 42 8 02 9 43 3 43 7 41

LaubaChS, 5 12 10 40 6 CO 9 47 3 4S V 47
CcntraLT. 5 03 10 31 5 53 9 67 3 58 7 67
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 5 60 10 00 4 00 8 00

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. is. A. . a. k. a. u. r. If, r. x.

8AL1!.
Saturday, Bgrr 0. John II. Divls and

Prlscllla Troy, Administrator of tho cstato
of Charles B. Troy will bcII 81 acres of
land In Boavcr township. Salo will com-men-

at 10 o'clock.
Fort Balk Dwelling houses In Blooms,

burg, Orangcvlllc, Espy and Uupcrt Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Storo
properties. Grist mills and other property
by St. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Balk. House and lot in Uupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, bouse, with
nlnn rooms. BaV windows, out
kitchen, lco and coal houso, good stable,
eblckcn and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-

burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurinco & Heal Est. Agt.

For Balk. Fine building lot, Main St.,
near Normal Bchool. Apply to

G. W. Kkiteb.

Mrs. Cohlll of Milton Is visiting her sis-t- er

Mrs. F. M. Leader.

Miss Ella A. Fox will return to Phlladel-dclphi- a

on Saturday.
Chas. W. McKclvy Jr. ha taken chargo

of tbo books at I. W.;McKelvy's store.

n. V. ICnann. who has been sick for
several weeks, Is able to bo out ngaln.

Mlsa Maud llunvan has been cucaged as

organist at the Epitcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wirt spent
In Uazlcton.

Sunday

John II. Alkman has reslcned as clerk
tn tlm Hr.hool Furnlshlue Company. J. F.

Peacock has been appointed In bis stead.
Mrs. C. A. Knorr and youngest son, or

cinvplnnil. Ohio, visited her father, Jacob
Dlellcnbacb. during tbo past week.

Prof. C. P. Zwcr of Columbus, Ohio,

vlsllfid his narunts. Mr. and Mrs. John
Zaner,iat Zaners this week

Col. and Mrs. J. G. Freeze aro ntGanoga
Lake. The Colonel goes there annually to

void hay fever,

Surgeon General Gricr and son, of Wash.

ington, D. C. aro the guests of Rev. I. il
Patterson.

William B. Given Esq., Editor of the
Columbia Herald, was in towu ou Monday

Ho Is a member of tho bar, and was here

on legal business.
Fred Ikeler delivered an address beforo

the summer Normal tchool at Muucy last
week Thursday. Ills speech Is highly

spoken of.

Mr. Earnest N. Perria of New York has
joined his family here, whero they havo

been snendine tho summer with Mrs. Per- -

tin's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Vorls, returned to Belle

fonte on Tuesday. Mrs. Vorls has been

at her father's, L. Bcrnhard, all summer,

and Mr. Vorls has been here n couple of

weeks.
Miss Rose Blckler of Wyoming county, a

graduato of the Normal Bchool lu tho clasB

of 1800. starts on Baturday for Dan t ran

Cisco, and will sail on tho 10th for Nankin,
China, whero Bho will engage in mission.

ary work. Miss Blckler Is a very bright
young lady, and has written somo excellent

poems which have bctn puuusueu
pamphlet form.

Hlmnson E. Ferreo has located at Minn

eapolis. Minn., and Is engaged in tho prac

tlceiof law. nenry B. Mead la his partner
and their offlco la at 705 Templo court,

Mr. Fcrrco Is a son of Prof. Ferree, form
r1 rf Ilia Nminnl. anil WHS admitted tO

tho bar In this county, Ikeler & Herring
bolng bis precentors. Ho Is n young roan

of ability, and w'o wish him abundant suc
cess.
. Prlmo vinegar at 0. a Mart's.

Tablets in great variety at Mercer's.

This is tho week of tho Berwick Fair.

Fall stvlca of hats lust received at I).
Lowcnberg's.

Oh my! What pastry. "Pillsbury'e
Best" at Kocher & Co'a grocery.

Dr. Tj. 0. Kllno of Catawlssa Intends to

remove to Danville to practice medicine.

The cyclorama of Gettysburg Is ou exhi

bition at tho Berwick Fair this wee.
Gllraoro dished up tho Brst oysters of

tho season to bis customers on Saturday

If you want to udvertlso anything, bring
1

It to tho Columuian. It will reach cycry
section of tbo county.

was open and In full operation.

Mrs. II. K. AYasliy will havo 'opening' of

Pattern Hats and Bonnets at her mllllneiy
store, next door to I, W. Harlman Bon

oo Wednesday, Beptcmber uiu,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Mltne nt wn i,,,..

led a llttlo son, sovcn months old, on Bun- -
uay aucrnoon.

ia.0 a Uay Off and BO to thn HnrwIMr
t air tws week. It Is said to bo well nut.
nized and a success In every way.

"i i i
"P llsbury's Best" Is from North- - on 10, at 4 o'clock b m b t u rtcm Minnesota Bnrlncr Whnnt. n. nni i P Bi

lbo world. Get It nt W. 11. Kocher A no'..
Another room will bo furnished i tho

High School, and an additional teacher
employed, owing to tho largo attondanco.

A bluo rock shooting tournament Is one
of tho features for Friday forenoon at tho
ucrwick Fair.

Miss May Bharpless will rcsumo her
Instrumental Music class on organ and
piano tho first of Beptcmber. 2w.

Schools opened Tuesday with a rush.
Wo havo prepared ourselves with overv.
thing tho boys and girls will need.

U. Biioogg & Co.

Ilarry G. Houscl opened his fish and
oyster stand, Jacoby's old stand, on 'rues-da- y.

lie will keep up a good stock
throughout tho season.

Frank Mayo Is one of tho leading actors
of this country, and his appcaranco In
Bloomsburg on tho 10th will bo a great
dramatic event.

Pens, pencils, erasers, Ink, and a
line of students' supplies at Mercer's.

full

Try tho Columbian fox three months. It
will cost only 25 cents, and at the end of
tho tlrno It will be stopped unless ordered
for a longer time. Try It.

Tho human raco Is divided Into two
clascs those who go ahead and do some
thing, nnd those who sit still and Inquire,
"Why wasn't It done tho other way,"

If you want tornado, cyclone, hurricane,
fire, lightning, Hfo or accident lnsuranco
call on M. P. Lutz, as he represents a lino
of companies that aro noted for their liber-
ality and fair dealing. 9.5-2-

Frank Mayo will appear at tho Blooms
burg Opera House oo Wednesday, Beptem.
bcr 10. It is a first class company, such as
do not often show outsldi tho cities. Tick-

ets 35, CO and 75 cents.

C. C. Marr If. selling prints at cost to
make room for fall stock.

Mrs L. B. Rupert has removed the barn
from the Ccntro street end of her lot, and a
fine hou3e will be erected on tho same site,
which will bo occupied by I.. K. Miller and
family.

Now Is the time for a new suit, a full
line of all styles. Wo will sell you one
ready made or take your measure and In.
suro satisfaction in either. Call soon and
hare first choice at the popular nnd reli-

able store of D. Lowcnbcrg.

Elmer Moycr has opened a drug Btore

In connection with his grocery, on tho cor-n-

of Third and West streets. It is called
the West End Drug Store. He is a practi
cal pharmacist, and should receive a fair
share of public patronage

Tho Normal School opened on Tuesday
with a very largo attendance. Tho number
of boarders Is unusutl, and they arc still
coming In. Prof. Welsh has entered upon
his duties with great zeal, and the pros-

pects for the school arc very bright.

Finn stationery great variety at
ccr's.

Mcr- -

The excursion ol the Knights of the
Golden Eielo to Harvey's Lake last Fri
day was nttended by over flvo hundred
people. It was a very enjoyable trip; and
all speak In highest praise of the accommo
dations furnished by tho D. L. & W. R. R.
Co. Tho cars wero run through to tho
lake without change, and tho

reached homo in tho evening before tho
regular down train.

Tbo CoLUMniAN ofllce is completely
equipped for all kinds of printing. Blank
books, such as due bills, scalo books,
notes, draft?, checks, orders, &c, can bo
printed, numbered, perforated, and bound,
at home. Don't take It for granted that
you ennnot get your printing done at

must 'nK

penses out of you, but come to this olllco
first and sco what wo can do. You will
save money by if.

Tho camp-fir- e of the Sons of Veterans
was not a pecuniary success, owing to tho
rainy weather, but enough was cleared to
pay expenses. Several prizes wero offered
of which G. A. Derlslnsky drew tho target
gun, anil 31. A. Williams tue um
brella. Tj'io contest between Llllio Will
iams and Hattic Stlncr for tho lady's gold
watch will not be decided before Septem
ber 20th.

W.

Tho Bloom Band, Ent Post G. A. R. and
the bona of Vetrans went to Mahanoy City
last week Thursday, It being Grand Army
day. At Mabanoy Junction tho band play- -

cd whllo waiting for tho train, and their
music excited tbo admiration of tho Im
mense crowd waiting there. Tho boys
report a good time at Mabanoy City, and
say that the decorations wero very elabo
rate and pretty. Thoy were very hospit
ably entertained.

Pens Inks and school stationery nt
W. H. Brooke Co.

L'.uls Gross the New York clothier, and
bis father U. L. Gross of Danville, went
fishing nt Trench's dam on Monday.
While attempting to cross the creek at tho
dam, Louis struck a sllppe.y spot, and his
feet flew from under blm and hu went over
the dam. He had caught three fish, and
was carrying his father's co it for fear that
the old man might fall down and wet it.
Tho coat was soaked and tuo nsh were
lost, and Louis says (hero wero moro dams
than Trench's in tho neighborhood about
that tlmo,

Winona Fire Company has bocn reor
ganlzcd. Tbo officers arc, Charles Lutz,
I'rcsldent, Charles Low, vice
Edward Eyer, secretary, Ralph Phillips,
financial secretary, Morris Sloan, troasuror
Geo. Hunt, foreman,
1st assistant, Frank Colley, 2d assistant,
Samuel II. Harman. Alex Cohen, Edward
Caldwell and Edward Harrar, plpemen,

They havo rooms In tho town hall. Tbo

hose carriage Is kept under tho opera
House.

Look our lino of tablets, It Is the finest

wo havo ever offered.

&

at

W. II. Brooee & Co.

Subscription papers havo been circulated
the past week to raise money to buy caps

for tho members of the police forco. The
town Is big enough now to have Us peaco

ofllccis wear some vlslblo mark of distinc
tion other than the star that is usually
covered up by. tho coat flap. If it Is deslr
able for the police to wear tho town
authorities ought to appropriate cnougu
monoy to buy them, and not let the po- -

lice begging among private citizens for
enough money to buy uniforms wun,

tho way of official but tbo

amount renulred to buy caps would be

vciy small to each taxpayer.

Uoyoullko pie? Get 'Plllsbury'i Best'
i Flour at W. R- - Kocher & Co's.

Mr. Fred Holmes and Miss Ed lib Knt
will bo married la tho E. Church on tho
evening of Wednesday, Boptember 10.

Invitations haro been Issued tor tho wed.
ding of Mr. Chas. W. Kunston and Miss
Lillian llatton Butler, at tho bride's homo

made Wednesday, September

excursion-
ists

president,

decoration,

Everything needed In school work at
W. BnooKi & Co.

Teachers' examinations will bo held In
tho Third St building, Bloomsburg, on
Baturday, Bept. Otb, and on Saturday,
Sept. 20th, examination will commence
each day nt 8.30 a. m.

W. C. Co. Bupt.

The managers ol the Opera Uouso aro to
bo congratulated on their success in get-

ting Frank Mayo to come here. Tho peo-
ple should show their appreciation by giv-

ing them a good audlcnco on Beptcmber
10th.

Every Column in tho newspaper contains
from twenty to thirty thousand distinct
pieces of metal, displacement of any of
which causes a blunder or typographical
error. And yet some people lay claim to
phenomenally brilliant minds if tbey
discover an error In tho newspaper.

Go to Mercer's for school books.

Northumberland county has mado the
largest per cent, of gain during the last de-ca-

of any county In tho fourth census
district, and Milton the largest proportion,
ate gain of aoy town in the district. Mount
Carmcl mado tho next largest per cent of

In.

II.

can

'Flvo years ago I had a constant cough,
night sweats, was greatly reduced In Qcsb,
and hau been given up by my physicians.
I began to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and alter using two bottles of this modi-cin- e,

was completely curod." Agna A.
Lewis, Rlcard, N. Y.

Mrs. Phillips Is making arrangements to
open a first, class ladles' restaurant where.
meals will bo served at all Hours from a
bill of fare. Sho will also furnish refresh
ments for prlvato or public parlies. Tho
restaurant will bo opened about tho first of
next month.

Tho following letters aro held at Blooms
burg, Pa. post office and will bo sent lo tho
dead letter offlco Sept. 10, 1890.

Chas. W. Remloy, Miss Badio J. Reich- -

ard, Harry L. Welrick.
OABDS.

W. II.
Persons calling for these letters please

say, they were advertised acpt. , low.
Ono cent will be charged on each letter

advertised.

Johnston,

Packingham.

A. U. OATHOAHT, 1'. W.

Visit the Berwick Fair this week.

Wo havo again made arrangements with

that excellent paper, tho Amsiuoan Faiimek
by which wo arc enabled to present It to
every subscriber who compiles with the
conditions. Those in arrcar who pay up
to date, and ono year In advance, and all
new subscribers who pay a year In ad-

vance, will be presented with the Amsrioan
Farmku for ono year. Try It, and get two
.Inllnvcit wrt.tti tnr nn (lftllltr if.

the
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of COME UP

Q. Birklcy. Ejii. will

speak Law, in place of Judge El- -

well Is confined his house illncsBi

J. J. Brown on fit place

Dr. J. L. 8. Wlntersteen Esq
on Manufacturers, In place of William

Ncal Is absent, and J. M. Uower, on

Tho In placo R. II.
Tho of Q. A. and

fire companies bands par- -

tlclpate lu tho

All of at

A larco audlcnco greeted Mr. Frank
Mayo on his first iu
last had never seen tho play
before, and wo say wo havo
rarely been better or

than the faultless presentation. Mr,

Mayo bo completely own
In the noble of that

unconscious of
Incs. and Is with the reality of

of the scene and persons. more
and freer gush or

rant we ever seen on tho stage
Mayo's "Crockett;" and, we may

that so faithful or

Dure, and noble is
to SironnA(Ga.) Netci.

You never saw flour like

biry's at Kocher &

Tbo management of Columbla'Coun
Agricultural, and Mechan

leal Association special ef

fort to havo next Fair to held at
bloomsburg, Pa., October lSih, 10th, 17th

and 18tb, the largest and best ever held

the Tho list has been

revised and the premiums on many ar.

tlclcs Tbo the races
largest offered and pres

tnls will

feature this fall. A contest on

is open to organizations of
who desire to This is

an
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Grandmother
When she was girl that her mother

Don't "Davy
Frank Is star of tho mag.

nltudc. Opera 10th.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

BUIOIDE OF FBAflKLIN

On noon as tho Illoomsburg &
Sullivan train came around tho curvo

rooks at tho It lan over man.

houso near tho bridge, sitting up on
rocks tbo track for of hours.
As tho train camo In sight tbo man staitcd

toward tho track, and tho boy called
to him saying that train was
This tho of Mrs. Barah
Btlncr who camo out on tho porch and
tbo man between the tracks and
the rocks, and sho called him that tho
train was and ho would get
squeezed. Ho looked back at her and
as Iho train appeared around the curvo

on his knees and threw himself
across tho Insldo rati, In front of tho
glne. Mrs. Barab Btlncr and Mrs. Mary
Btlncr both saw his movements, and saw

engine strlko blm. Tho whole train
passed over his body tg him
In two, and severing his arm. Tho

of train was Philip
the fireman was William Gclse, and the
conductor, J. W. Bcott. Nono of them
but tbo fireman saw tho man, and not
until it was too lato to stop the cars.
of tho noticed Jar as tbo

passed over the body. Tbo train
was and passengers and train.
men went back to tho
but no ono recognized the He
was well dressed In dark had on
new shoes, and a black derby hat lay near.
Thos. W. Conner of Urangcvlllo was left
lu chargo tbo body, and Bcott
sent messenger

tho following persons as jurors:
Joseph Bharpless, W. C.

drown, Dr. T. O. Uartcr, William Hartzel
and G. G. Baker. They went down to
track and vlowcd the body betoro It was

and then It was taken to tho
undertaking rooms of Baker and
and placed In an Ice box. None tbo
jurors recognized tho Ills face
was and his .eyes protruded, and ho
was so disfigured that even when postal
card was In his pocket to
Franklin P. Kline, they did not
him. name was also found on plcco
of paper in his bat, but no ono suspected
who was, though saw him as

lay was finally by
Frank by bis hat, bis
and and the filling In teeth.
The tcrrlblo news was gently broken to
Mrs. Kline, whorls prostrated tho .blow.

A hearing was held by Guy Jacoby Esq- -

acting as coroner, at his office at 2 p. m.,
and after the testimony of tho two
Mrs. verdict was that
tho camo to his death

himself beforo tho cars of the & B.
It. Co. while temporarily The
railroad company'was
from any

Franklin Kline has been tho book.
keeper at I. W. McKelvy's storo for the
past eleven years. For fourteen years

to that was clerk in tho store,
and all tlmo trusted and faithful
employee. By hla and economy
ho bad accumulated somo
was married about fifteen years ago to Miss
Ella Hay, who survives with ono son, aged six

.. ! . FT.yeurs. wus nearly U4 ny
subscription paper tbo bands I was a son of of Rohrsburg, and

Moyer asking for aid to pco- - a Clark Kline Espy, and Mar- -

pie whose was damaged by the vin Kllno of Rohrsburg. Uo ;was
cyclone In upper end of this and in his manner, and
lower Luzerne. Somo of them havo lost enjoyed tho respect all friends. For
their all. and have no means to some time bis health has been falling, and
nnd aro Most of them are poor has been troubled with and
people who stand loss, and they indigestion. This no doubt was what

themselves and balanced his mind and led to sclf-dc- -

nontrlhntlonii will received hv Mover In his family ho was a kind
Bros, for the sufferers, and forwarded to and Indulgent father husband. Tho
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ALL ARREARAGES ON 8UI1SURIP.
TION AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE
FROM DATE, AND TO ANY NEW BCB.
SCRIBER WHO Yflhlt PAY ONE YEAR
IN ADVANCE. This is a grand opportun.
ity to obtain a first-clas- s farm journal free.
Tbo American Farmer Is a large
journal, of national circulation, which
ranKS among mo leadlnz agricultural pap
ers. It treats the question of economy
agriculture and tho rights and privileges
of that vast body of citizens American
Farmers whose industry is tho basis of
all material and national prosperity. Its
highest purpose is the elevation and cnob-blin- g

of Agrlculturo through tho higher
and broader education of men and women
engaged In its pursuits. Tbo regular; sub -
scrlptlon price of the Auerioan Farmer is
$1.00 per year. IT COSTS YOU NOTU
ING. From any ono number ideas can bo
obtained that will be worth thrice tbo sub
scription prlco to you or members of your
household, vet Ton get it fuss. Call and
sec sample copy. if.

ThcQueeti InHiul expenses,
77 Qiuen't last 'Frco Trip to Europe'

having excited such universal Interest, tbe
publishers of that popular magazine offer
another and $200 extra for expcnsei, to tho
person sending them tho largest list of Eng.
llsh wolds constructed from letters con
lained In tho three words "British North
America." Additional prizes consisting of
silver tea sets, china dinner sets, cold
watches, French music boxes, Portiere
curtains, silk dresses, mantel clocks, and
many other useful and valuable articles
will also bo awarded in order of me'rlt.
special priza of a Seal Skin Jacket to the
lauy, and handsome Shetland pony to
gin or doj (.delivered rreo in Canada or
United Stales) sending the largest lists,
Every ono sending list of not less than
twenty words will rccelvo a present. Bend
six U. S. 2c. stamps for complcto rules.
illustrated catalogue or prizes, and a sam.
pie of Tht Qaem: Address Tin Oanah'an
Queen, Toronto Canada.

NKWB NUTljH.
John Kohn, tax collector of West Haz'.o

ton Is missing. Ho Is short $700 in his
accounts.

A wholesale system of dofraudlng farm.
ers has come to light near Pittsburg. A
man named W. D. King represents him.
self as agent for tho Pennsylvania Insur,
anco Company. He gets an initiation fee
of $25 and disappears,

Judge Stanley Woodward has been re
nominated by the Democrats of Luzerne

Mrs. Wuchter Is still fasting, and has
now been 108 days without food

While walking tn the eastern part of At
toona recently at an early hour, Samuel
France was brutally assaulted by tbrco. . - .1 1. 1 -

I i luuiimuv, uu ruuucu ih n luruu sum or
The ways gave her sulphur and molasses lo

I ' , I U1UUVV. XU UP BUUKK1U U1B LIJUUUU WHS
T.i...ii.-..n,- .i nWrvr.l In Blooms- - r. ;...! i.o il, nnllrn are too smal! to purify her blood, uui sue now gives dui- - - ,. ... ".m.., -""7 - . n,,r llliteis to her erandchlldren. as It is""""!" r"uurg. jsvery uusiness pmow uun-- u m permit oi mucu uj , , . ., ,, p... I unable to speaa wuen lound. Ills rccov- -

I I 11IH IttIL IUULI C UD BUU bl.l B.n, A , V,',- - I
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cry Is doubtful.

"Daw Crockett." hv Frank Mvv at hi

I Opera House on September 10, will bo
strictly first class, and should have a big

LUousc. beau at uenuei'i.

l'ntciitn Orruitctf
To the citizens of Pennsylvania during

tho past week and reported especially for
this paper by O. A. Boow & Co., Patent
Attorneys and Agents for procuring Pat-

ents, opposlto Patent ofllco, Washington,
d. a

0. W. Atkins, Clarion, g ( 8.
8. Babbitt, Allegheny, governor for stoam
engines) II. 0. Brill, Reading, screw.cut-tin- g

machine; 0. B. Cowcn, Pittsburg, car
coupling; M. Daly, Pittsburg, sand-plp- o

for locomotives; 11. W. II. Davis, Black
Lick, machlno for pressing brick; U. 0,
Dcmmlog, Uarrlsburg, combined mouth
and noBc plcco for acoustat Instruments;
II. Elhcrldgo, Pittsburg, autographic tele-
graph; L. Frcas, Pittsburg, fence; 0. F.
Grant, Pittsburg, burner for natural gas;
J. W. Jones, Uarrlsburg, copying press; B.
T. Jul), Mcadvlllo, machine; E,
Kaylor, Pittsburg, car coupling; J. I. Kin-Be-

Easton, flask for moulding; W. Lolfer,
York, mall-ba- J. B. Marshal), Whlto
Pine, hamc-tu- D. Vanaman, Birds bo-

rough, railway cross-ti- e and rail fastening)
F. Woyandt, Jr., Dunmorc,
vehicle.

Tho now suits for children aro hero,
they are very pretty i and a large assort-
ment. Come and sco them nt D.

Hold It to the I.IkIK.

The man who tells you confidently just
what will euro your cold Is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho prepara-
tion of this rcmarkablo medicine for couibs
and colds no expenso is spared to combln0
only tho best and purest Ingredients. Hold
a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and
look through It; notice tho bright, clear
look; then comnare with other remedies
Prlco 50c and $1. .

An Honest Man.

Somo days ago W. II. McCartnoy, a cr

Conductor, on tho Pittsburg divis-
ion of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, observed
a pockctbook on tho floor of ono of the
cars and on picking It up and opening It
found that it contained bills and checks to
tho amount of $158,000. Inquiry was In-

stantly made nnd tho owner soon found, to
whom tho pockctbook was at once restored.
It belonged to a cattle raiser of Kansas
City who was returning from tho cast. Mr.
McCartney was ollcrcd a bandsomo re-

ward, but he strenuously refused to accept
anything.

L. T. Sharplcss handles canned goods,
fruits, coffees, tea, and all kinds of grocer,
les at wholesale. He is doing a largo job-
bing trade.

IIOMR SP.riKIiR'S EXCURSION,
ONLY THREE MORE OP THEM. WILL LEAVE 0111- -

OAOO AND UILWAUEB VIA. THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE OS ST. PAUL UAILWAV.

For points In Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dakotc, (Including tho
yloux Indian Reservation la South Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, on Sep.
tember 0 and 23. and Octobor 14, 1890,

Half rato excursion tickets good for thirty
days from date of sale.

For further Information, circulars show- -
rates of fare, maps, etc, address, George
tl. Ucafford, First Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ills., or John
R. Pott, Travelling Passeneer Aecnt.
Wllliamsport. Pa.

PoHltion of tuePIauetH lu Heplem- -
Ml

VENUS

wins the place of honor on the planetary
annals of Beptcmber, though bcr great
southern (ledluatlon shortens bcr stay
abovo the horizon, and brings her Into un
favorable conditions for observation. Sho
Is however, a beautiful object to behold
sho approaches tho earth, increasing rapid--

ly In diameter, and growing more intensely
with the delicacy of coloring that is bcr
marked characteristic. She reaches an
epoch In bcr course, her greatest eastern
elongation, on tho 23d, at 11 b. p. m
when she is 403 30- - east of tho sun. She
no longer travels eastward from tho sun,
but, as It bound to him by an Invisible
chain, ictraccs her steps, Increasing her
speed, and taking on the form of a beauti
ful crescent, as sho makes bcr way toward
her period of greatest brilliancy.

Venus sets on the 1st at 8 h. 2 p. m. On
tho 30th she sets at 7 b. 15 m. p. m. Ucr
diameter on tho 1st is 2- 0- .2, and sho is in
tho constellation Virgo.

JUPITER.

is evening star. He is superb as he pur,
sues bis courso over bis celestial patb, in
spite of his southern declination, becoming
visible tn tho southeast beforo the twilight
fades, reaching the meridian at 0 h. 40 m
p. m. on tbe 1st, and setting about three
hours beforo sunrise. His course is retro
grade or westward until tbo 23th, when be
stationary, and after that time it is direct
or eastward until the end of tho year.

Jupiter sets on tue isi at - n. u m. a. m
un tno uutn, no scis aiun.su n, a. in.
His diameter on the 1st is 41" .0, and ho Is

in tbe constellation Capricornus.
MAIT3

is evening star. Ho is in quadrature with
the sun on the 21ft, at 4 b. p. m., being
then OO3 cast of tho sun. Uo travels east.
ward during tbe month, and passes beyond
tho bounds of Scorpio, Into Sagittarius, his
approach to Jupiter being easily percept!
ble. His decreaso in ruddy luster la notice"
ablo, and his diameter has decreased near
ly onc-ba- lf since his opposition In May,

mars sets on tuo 1st at iu n. li( m. p. m
un tno win, uo sets at u n. ott m. p. m
His diameter on tho 1st is 12" ,0, and he
is in the constellation Scorpio.

MERCURT.

Is eycnlng star until tho 2Uth, and then
morning star. He reaches his greatest
eastern elongation on tbe 3rd at 4 b. a. m.
uo is at mat tlmo --7" o- - east or tbe sun
and may bo picked up by sharp-eye- d ob
servers in tbo western twilight. Ho i caches
Inferior conjunction with tho sun on tho
29th al 2 b. 3 m, p. m., and completes bis
swift couno as evening star.

Mercury sets on tbo 1st at 7 b. it m. p,

On tbe SOth, bo rises at 5 b. 30 m. a m
His diameter on tho 1st 6" .8, and ho Is in
the constellation Virgo,

URANUS.

is evening star. He is In conjunction with
Venus on tho 2nd at 4 h. a. m., being 2 0'

north. The planets will be near each other
on the evening of tbo 1st, and bo Interest
Ing telescopic objects,

Uranus sets on tuo 1st at a b. 11 ra. n.

On tbe SOtb, be sets at 0 b. 23 m. p. m

His diameter on tho Ut is 8" .5, and ho is
In the constellation Virgo.

SATURN,

li morning star. lie rises on the last
of tho month two hours before the sun
and will soon be easily visible In tho morn
ing sky.

Saturn rises on tne 1st at o b. 4 m. a. m,

Un the uutu, bo rises at a u. 37 m, a. m.
Ills diameter on the 1st Is 16" .2, 'and ho Is

tho constellation Lco.
NEPTUNE

Is morning star, Ho rises on the lit at 10

h. 17 m. p. m. On tbe 30th, he rises at 8 h.
24 m. p.m. Ills diameter on the 1st Is 2"
.0, and be is In tho constellation Taurus,

Uranus, Venus, Mars, and Jupiter are
evening stars at tho close ot tho month,
Mercury, Baturn and Neptune aro morning
stars. ikiauijie Amctuoh.

J. 8. Mann moved out of the Caldwell
hotel property on Tuesday, and has gono
to Bcrwtok. 0. B. Bobbins began remod
eling tho bulldlog at once, and will nut It
. ' I

In shapo for a first-cla- restaurant. Uo many WllttC SOapS,
una uuKagcu uio services ut a competent I p..i.
caterer.

Lkmt. Smith's Bible Dictionary, Vol. 4,

In lia.f calf. Tho book, or any informa
tion about It will bo highly gratifying to the
owner, whose namo lain H. 20.2i.

L. T. Bharpless Is prepared to furnish,
and solicits the ordors of country mer
chants and dealers, at wholosalo at his
warehouse, or storo on Main street,
Bloomsburg. tho following: Bait, ebceso,
syrups, teas, coffees, soaps, starches,
splcca, foreign fruits, &c .

nrilitUciiiicfm I.lqnor Ilnbtt IIInllttic World there in tint oneenre Dr, Haines' Oolcleri Hpeclflc
It can bo elvon In a cud of tea or coff co

without the knowlcdgo of tho person tsitng
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient Is a moderato drinker
or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Goldon Specific In their coffco without
their knowledge, and y believe they
quit drinking of their own frco will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra-
tion Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and lull particulars. Address In confldcnco
Golden SrEoino Co., 185 Raco Street,

Cinolnnatl.O. y

Waller.
Miss Lula Mendcnball, who has been at

Eaglcsmcro for somo time, returned homo
on Saturday.-

Gcorgo Ulrlcman, our oldost resident,
has given his' now houso a coat of paint.

Our tax collector was terribly frightened
tho other night. Uo heard some one get.
ting In tho houso through a window and
the Intruder was very quick In giving an
account of himself. It proved to bo his
son, who had been away from home, but
thought ho would stay with his parents
over Sunday. He, bowovor, had stayed
somewhere else until somo of tho early
Sunday hours had passed quiotly away,
and thinking ho could as quietly pass to
bis own room, tried It; but thinks ho would
rather make himself known a little sooner
hercattcr.

Bomoot tho buckwheat which is now
getting ripe, docs not appear to be filling
very well.

Wo notice chcstnutsipromiso to be a fair
crop somo places, but when gathering tlmo
comes no doubt thoy will bo like nearly
all other crops this year a failure.

Tbo corn through hero has been blown
down very badly during tha recent storms,

Somo of on- - huntors havo already com.
menced to look after the squirrels, which
we think aro pretty scarce; but rabbits and
pheasants seem to bo more numorous than
common.

W. L. Yorks and wife and B. F. Fritz
and wlfo were visiting friends near Cam.
bra on Bunday.

Our supervisor, Nehemlah Kile, is put
Ing a great deal of work on the roads this
year. He has laid an extra tax and it Is
doubtful If that will be sufficient to repair
our roads as they should be.

Mask Taplbi

W. H. Brooke & Co. aro well stocked
with all kinds of school supplies, includ
ing all books used In tbo Normal, and tho
public schools, tablets, stationery, pens.
pencils, &c.

reunaylvanla Canal.
LITTLE HOPE THAT IT WILL BE USED MUOrt

LONOKB.

Harrisburo, Sept. 2. For the past ten
years the Pennsylvania Canal company
has been steadily dcclinlnlng until now
there seems but llttlo bopo that tho opera.
lions over tbo canal will continue many
years longer. For some years past tbo
only part of tho canal, with trilling exeep
tlons, which has produced any net earn
ings, or has earned the cost of its annual
maintenance, has been what is called "tho
main line," extending from Nanticoko to
Columbia, a distance of 144 miles, which
lias continued to transport such coal as
could not, from time to time, find car or
other facllitlei by railroad, and, the In.
creasing facilities and diminishing rates of
the several railroad lines, thcro seems llttlo
probability of anv increaso in the canal
tonnage. In 1880 many ot tho divisions
were, to a great extent, destroyed by the
unprecedented frcshots of that dato. The
Juniata division from Newton Hamilton
dam to Rope Ferry, a distance ot fifty-si- x

miles, was entirely destroyed. Tbe West
Branch division was destroyed to a con.
sldcrable extent throughout, and west of the
Loyalsock, was mostly obliterated. Tbe
Western division was destroyed, in tho
Eastcin division damago was also done, but
restored at a cost ot $35,294 53. Tbo
West Branch division was also restored at
a cost ot $72,840.01, as tar west as Muncy
Dam, but all tho portion west of Loyal
sock has been abandoned. Tho company
favors the abandoning and selling of all
the canal but the main line. But, even If
these parts ot tbo canal, which can no
longer earn their cost of maintenance
should be abandoned and sold, there Is at
present a new and serious obstacle to real.
izing net earnings, even on tbo main lino,
This is duo to a sudden advanco made
during the past year in its tolls on anthra.
cite destined for tidewater by tbe Busquo
hanna Canal company, which is, in
effect, prohibitory. This has induced tbe
Susquehanna Coal company, which Is sub-

stantially tho only remaining anthraclto
canal shipper, to make new arrangements
for all the rail transportation of Us whole
product, so far as destined for tidewater,
wblcb will probably curtail consider,
ably the canal shipments to tidewater
in future, even it practicable tolls should
be agreed on.

In their report tho company says that
all the available money and credit have
been exhausted in the repairs ot tbe East-
ern and lower West Branch divisions and
the lower part of tbe Juniata division. It
has been found impossible to borrow any
considerable funds In vlow ot tho heavy
mortgage liens now existing on the proper,
ty, the annual Interest on which largely
oxccede.1 tho earning capacity of tbi com
pany, even before the damage of this year,
and It will be Impossible to complete tbe
repairs, until moro funds or Increased
earnings can bo procured or mado avail
able.

Tbe only repairs made this year along
tho entire lino was tho building ot a coal
station at Uarrlsburg.

It thus appears that the future prospects
of tbe canal aro not very encouraging and
that not many years will elapse before the
Pennsylvania canal will become a thing ot
the past.

A Cure fur CoiiHllputlou ami Hick
If cailnclic

Dr. Bllas Lane, in the Rocky
tains, discovered a root wben combined
with other herbs, makes an easy and ccr.
tain cure for constipation. It Is in tbo
form ot dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family Mcdlcino. It will cure
sick headache In ono night. For tbo
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion it does wonders. Druggists
Mil it at W cents a packairo.

There are

represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
riicy are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack

peculiar
and rcmarkablo
qualities of

genuine.
Ask for

wh'lo Moun-- .

blood

the

the

Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having It.
Tis sold everywhere.

Af tcr'.dtphtbcrl a, scarlet fever, pneumon
la, or any other severe Illness, there Is no
better tonic than Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For Bale. Two fresh cows, ono a
blooded Guernsey the other Ayrshire and
Jersey. Inqulro of

Titos. Uorrby,
Bloomsburg,

"It goes right lo tho spot," said au old
gentleman, who found crcat benefit In
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ho was right. De-

rangements of tho stomach, liver, and kid-

neys aro moro speedily remedied by this
mcdlcino than by any other. It reaches
tho troublo directly.

HorHcfor Hnlc.
A good young mare, between 3 and 1

years old, well broko, prlco reasonable.
WniTB & Conner,

Orangcvllle, Pa.

Wlint ih the line.

Of buying wotthlcss medicines, and spend-
ing money on quack doctors whoso only
Idea Is to gull tho public. Is it not better
to buy rellablo medlclue like Sulphur Bit-

ters? I think so, as they cured mo of Ca-

tarrh after suffering tbrco years. F. P.
Clark, Mcuwhttler.

Pensions ! Veterans ! I

Tho Disability Pension Bill,

Act ot June 27, 1890. grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 09
days, or moro In the Army or Navy during
tne rcoeuion, ana wero nonoraDiy uiscuarg-c- d,

and who are now suffering from any
permancut, mental or physical disability
contracted bIcco tho war or during tho war
whether from dtscaso, injuries or cuecis oi
old age, at tho rato of from $0 to $12 per
month, according to the degrco ot his dis
ability (or tne pcriormanco ot laoor requir-
ing tho exertion of physical strength ;

provided tbe disability is not duo to vici-
ous habits. This pension Is not restricted
to the veterans who havo to make their
living by hard labor, but is equally duo to
professional men or clerks, provided thoy
havo an existing disability which would
prevent the continuous exercise of tho
Dhvslcal strength of an d man.

Those who havo applied under the
laws and who aro unabto to provo up

the pending claim can apply lor and se-

cure this pension and tnen continue the
prosecution of the former claim and secure
their sr. cars.

If vou are now drawing a small pension,
say $2 or $4 per month, you can take this
pension instead, ard if you have an appli-
cation on file for Increase or additional
pension for new disabilities you can coa-tinu- o

tho prosecution ot such claims while
drawing tho new pension, or you can fllo
an original claim for a disability contract-
ed in tho service while drawing pension
under this new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth
ers and fathers aro entitled uudcr thin act
and can suspend tho prosecution of any
pending claim, and tako this ponsion, and
afterwards complete the prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly anpolnten an Agent
according to tho rules and regulations ot
the Department of tho Interior in tbo pros-
ecution of such claims and having had sue-ce- ss

iu a number ot cases I am always pre-
pared to give information and assist claim-
ants, nnd will assuro them success it they
aro ablo to eslabllsu tne tacts as requireu
by law.

Tboso interested should call soon and
claim their reward.,

oi.

UKOIttJIi V. HTKItNftlt,
Noi.h .llurl.elHI.

nloomvburff i'A.

fa Nervous nebltltutedl Heu,
It you will Bend us your address, wo will mall

you our Illustrated Damnhlet exDliLntDZ all about
Sr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Bolt and Ap--
puances, and their charmlns etlecta upon tna ner- -
vous debilitated srstem. anl howi they will aulclf,
ly restore you,to;vleor and manhood, pamphlet free
it you are mus anucica, we wiu sena
ana ADDllances on trial.

a Belt

Voltaic Bslt Co., MarehaU, Mich.

LOCAL NOTICES.
I. W. Haiituan & Sons.

We are oncninc now a general line ot
Fall and winter Dress Qsods, such as
cloths, 'cssblmcrs, &c, the cloths are in
plain, plaid and stripe, 25c up to $1.25 yd.

L W. HiltTMAN & 80N8.

Our trimming department will soon bo
full and complete.

Pa.

I. W. Hautuan & Sons.
Wo have tho finest line of dishes to bo

found In tho county, peoplo como a long
way to buy oi us.

FAIL DE
GARMENTS AUEJSURE TO

OK IN HAND WHEN NEEDED
BY PLACING YOUH OUDEK
NOW.

the oii.oioest of the
choice atavays go first,
and "picks" made now
have the Advantage.

foreign woolens are
turning dearer and
the possibility of fur-
ther rise is not distant.

we have not advanc-
ed prices as yet.

Pill T!

E. O THOMPSON,
IIIECIIAHT TA1LOS,

IlirOUTIR,
008 Walnut Btbest,

I'lllLAnKLl'lllA.

you

WANTED!
A good pushing Salesman here. Flrst-cla.-

ifuruuuiod weekly, coinmlwion or salarySpay selling new Fruits and specialties. I

I FAUM Bits can get a good paying J 0 for tht I
winter, wnto ior mil urms auu paru miar.ri(uj- - tuunu, aurbrrywuu.

mo. V & 10 VI. N. V

CLARK& SON.

. Arc now showing full and
complete lines of black nnd col-

ored Dress Gooite in all tho
leading styles. Also full lines
of dro38 cloths. Wo call special
attention to our largo lines of
60c Henriettas. Now open,
full linos of lalie3' and child-roll- 's

cotton and wool hosiery,
underwear, of all kinds. Fine
corset covers 05c, white Bkirts,
mu8lin underwear. Our 39c
corset beats any corset sold at
50c, try them. Buttons, vel-

vets, ribbons, gloves. Try our
89c kid gloves. Our coats will
bo open on Saturday. "Wo in-

vite all to call and sco our Fall
goods.

Cftsirk & Sou.- -

N'OTIOE.

Is horebr irlven thai br vlrt ta ot a resolution
ot tfe stocknolders of tho lllootustmnr Brtdirt
Companr, an application will he presented to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, on
Lf nniiar tha 29lh d.ir ot A. I) 1S . at
ten o'clock a, m., praying for the dlawlutlin ot
the slid Corporation.
AtUUU PACL E. WIRT, JOUN (J. FHEEZE,

secy. President.

JEUISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is horebr given to all legatnes, creditors
and otter person latcroitwl in tbo estates ot the
respective dscedenta and minora that tho follow.
Ing adm Jilstratora' oxocutors' troardlanj account?
hivobxmnijdlatre otilce of tho uoslster of
coiamoia county ana win oo presented ror con.
nruatton ard allowance la tho Orphans Court to
ho held la Uloomjbanr, tuo lscMondiy la Beptem-be-

18H at 3 p. m.
Ma 1 First anl final account of Aaron Kojart,

executor of Danlnl uojart, Uto ot Flsh'ngoroelc,
col. Co., deceased.

No. 3 First and nnal account ot T. P. Craig, ad.
mlolstrator ot John 1'. Cr&lr, deceasod.

No. 8 First and nnal account of William 1).
and John Howell, administrators of the ostato ot
EUaa UowolL Uto oi Ut. Pleasant township, CoL
ta, deceased.

No. 4 First and llnal account ot Aaron lloone,
executor ot Mary K. snydo- -, lato ot the township
ot Scott, col. co., deceased.

Na 5 First and final account oto. W. Ash,
of tho estate o: Susan V. lllcks, late

ot the township ot Ilrt arcrcelc, cot, Co., deceased.
No. 0 First and naat account of Kmtn uel

Frantz, executor ot the estate ot Anna Kraut z, lato
ot th) borough ot llerwlcK, Col. Co., docoased.

No. 7 First ard nnal account of William Chris-ma-

administrator ot Sarah Qulclc, late ot the
town of uioomsourg, col Co., deceased.

Na s First and nnal account ot willam E. Pat-
terson, executor ot Anna Jane Lochart late ot tho
townsalp ot uroon 0M, Cou Co., deceased.

Na 9 First and nnal account ot John AddIo- -
man, executor of Cumtlanna Weiss, late ot the
townsii-- ot uemiocK, cot. co., aoteasod.

Na and partial account ot Cornelius
Fettcrman and Wilson Yeager, executors ot Simon
Fettcnnan, lato ot Locust township, CoL. Co., de-
ceased.

Na 11 First and final account ot John W.
Foueht and samuol StockhousT, administrators ot
IlCbecca stacKhouso, lato ot rine township. Col.
Co., Uoecasod.

No. IS First and final account ot Samuel Jaco-
by, .uardlia of Harriot Mellck--, a minor child or
Godfrey Mollcfc, lato of MU ricasant township,
CoL Co., deceased.

Na is Tho account of Dintel it. Johnston, ad-
ministrator ot the estate ot William Johnston,
late ot Madison township, CoL Co., deceased,

No. t4 First and nnal account ot David T. Kel-
ler, administrator ot Joseph Q. Keller, late ot tha
township ot Oieeuwood COL Co., deceased.

No. 15 The account ot Phenlas Cool, adminis-
trator of tho ostate of Uannah i.'uot, lato ot Mon-
tour township, col. Co., deceased.

No. 16 First and final account ot John IU Keel-e- r,

executor ot Marlah Iless, late of Benton town-
ship, CoL Co., deceased.

No. 17 Second and final account ot Obedtah.
locum, administrator ot KUJith Yocum, lato of
Locust township, Col. Co., deceased.

No. 19 First and final account of D. R. Mollclc
administrator, otc. ot Margaret Meilcit, late o
Utoomsburg, col. Ca, da.'eascd.

Na 19 First and final account ot Daniel L.
Singly and Charles Kllngerman, executor ot JacoD
KUngerman, lata .of Beaver township, Col. ca,
deceased.

No. SO An account of tho administration ot
Nehemlah Kltcuea, executor ot 1'lilllp Apple-ta- n,
late ot tho township ot Clrojnwoxl, CoL Co., de-
ceased.

No. 21 The first and final account ot J. J.
Brown, administrator de bonis non cum tcstamen-t- o

annoxo ot Jacob Yohe, lato ot tho to ,vn3htp ot
Mimm, county ot Columbia.

No. 23 Tne account ot B. V. Ilartman and J. E.
Wilson, executors of Henry c. Ilartman, late
ot tho town of Bloomsburg , County ot Columbia,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Na SJ The 11 rut and nnal account ot 1). A.
Munson, one of tbe Administrators ot O. J. Mun-so-

late ot Green wood township, Columbia Coun-
ty, deceased.

No. 21 First and partial account ot Win. &
Moyer, executor ol the last wai and testament ot
M. c. Sloan, Late ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

C. II. CAMPBELL,
lleg later.

URORS FOR SEl'T. TERM,J
GRAND JDUOKS.

Berwick James M. Soosholtz, George Westler.
Bloom Nathan Chromls, William Kroamer, John

L. rainier.
Catawlssa James It. Blbby.
centre cunton Brobst,
Greenwood Klinas Cole, Wesley Morris, Thomas

Snyder.
Jackson Michael Ilartman.
Locust c. s. uower.
Madbon Boyd Christian, Jacob Shoemaker.
Main Ellas Shuman.
Mlfflln-- 1'. K. smoyer.
Montouj reter s. Karsuner.
MU Pleasant Amos Wanlch.
orange 1'. V. Clossen, J. II. Falrman.
line u iu uorunur, w. u. iiayman.
Bcott William lungrose.
sugarloat Bacon lies

THAVffltSE JUHOKS-F1U-3T WEEK.
Berwick Daniel Knecht, William Stlfinagle.
Bloom Moore Dawson, WUUam Shaffer.:
Brtarcrcck A. It. Alderman, Newman Blwer,

Oswald Grasley, J. C. sponenberger.
Catawlssa O. W. Harder, C. T. bhuman.
Ccntralta J. M. (iwlnner.
Centre Allen Shellhamer Sr, T. W. Schweppcn- -

lielser.
Com nsham Emanuel Lvan, J no. Hughes.
Flshlnircreek John M. Uuckalow. Ira Doty.
Greenwood William w. Ulack, Jos. lio&cock,

Sam'l Klsncr, Elijah Lemons, Frank Wilson.
Bemlock Ellsha Urugler.
Losust Uenry Beaver, Isaac Johnson,
Madison-Fra- nk B. Fruit.
Muihn-D- iu swank, A. W. Snyder, Jerre S. Yohe.
ml l'leasant Altred Crawford.
Plne--J. W. Lore,
ltoarlmrcroek F. G. Case.
Scott-Cha- rles lUnk, Emory Ilagenbuch, WllUts

uartman.

TltAVEltSE JUUOltS SECOND WEEK.
Beaver Simon ltlttcnhouse.
Uertcn liarvey W. Ileas.
Berwick c. W. Brubaker, Goo. Depugh, William

F. McEwen.
BloomJohn Corbet, F. C Eyer, Jas. uenaerahott,

J. IL Towuaond.
Brlarcroek --Samuel Hnuck.
Catawlssa John Y. Weaver, Adam Truckenmll- -

ler, Henry W. Fox.
Centralis Patrick .Conway, w. E. Davis, II, J.

Dyke, Edward McFadden.
Centre llarvey Knorr.
nsningcree- - Aiirui ucaa, uarman V. Kllno, j.

Y. ilollenry.
Franklln-Jac- ob W. Arltor.
Greenwood John nyer. Hugh Falrm an.
Hemlock FrankUa Whltettlgnt.
Jackion-- T. W. Smith, J. B. lllchle, IL IL Illrlo- -

1UBU.
Madison Abram Itobblns, Tlioa. Mordan,
Malu-- J. w. Kelchner.
mmin I. K. snyder, Z. Taylor Bowmn,
scott-H- art ey Buckle, G, W. Kelchner.
Sugarloaf cunton cola

CONSUMPTION,
its first stages, can bo successfully

INchecked by tho prompt use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Even la the later
periods of that disease, tho cough la
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

"I have used Ayer's ChcrTy Icctoral
with tbe best effect iu my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my llfo. I bad a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced lu Ucsb,
and given up by my physician. One
bottlo and a lialf of the Vcctoral cured
me." A. J. Eidsou, M. D-- , lilddletou,
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely U.
Tho doctors said I was iu consumption,
and that thoy could do nothing for me.
but advised mo, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry l'cctoral. Alter taking
this mcdlcino two or three months I
was cured, aud my health remains good
to tho present day." Jamea lllrcbard,
Darlen, Conn,

" Several years ago, on a passago home,
from California, by water, I contracted
to severe a cold that for some days I
wan rnntlneil to my SUlie-roo- uuu -
physician ou board considered ray llfo
in danger. Happening to have a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry l'octoral, I nsod It
freoly, ana my lungs weiu uuu icoiuioi
to a healthy condition, Slnco then I

bavolnva
uration."'

Bold

recommenueu una pre)
Chandler, Junction, Ya,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rutrAnso bt

Dr. J. O. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Vy all DrucjUU. rrtMtljtUtettlti.tk

TUECOl.UWUIAN
IS THE BEST.


